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Christian church.
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gic to soothing, healing, antiseptic
36 inch Cotton Challies, yard
lgc
cream that penetrates through ev- the club.
Heavy Blue Bib, pairery air passage and relieves swolAmoskeag Utility Gingham, yard...
Jgg
len. Inflamed membranes of .nose
and throat. Your clogged nos- EXALTED RULERS
36 inch Sateens, extra quality, yard
39c
trils open right up and you can
36 inch Hope muslin, best quality, yard f 4c
Hawking and
breathe freely.
Heavy Blue Chambray
snuffling stop. Don't stay stnfied
each
Curtain Scrim in white or ecru, yard.
up and miserable.
TO HAVE
2c
Get & small bottle of Ely's
Lingerie Crepe in white or flesh, yard.29c
Cream Balm from your druggist.
Apply a little in the nostrils and
Good quality White Outing Flannel, yd. 14c
get instant rtllef. Millions enWhoMen
'Presided
Have
dorse this remedy known for
for women and children
36 inch Silk Poplin, to close out, yard..49c
more than fifty years. Adv.
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No Sale Is Complete Unless You are Satisfied
Yard Goods
Men's
mens Overalls
Work Shirts
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Kvppenheimer Hoase in Salem

Gngham Dresses

49c
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Over Elks Meet
day of This Week

According to the rules of the
Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks, the meeting held on the

first Thursday of February is
known as past exalted rulers'
night. On that evening past ex
alted rulers fill all the chairs, and
there are stories told of what

NEW VICTOR RECORDS For February Now On Sale

1.

RKDBEAL RECORDS
CCOls For Ever and Ever! (Tosti)
747 14 Alice, Where Art Thou? (J. Ascher)
Major Allegro Moderato (Haydn)
747t Quartet in D (Cooke)
86014 or Car'llna
"

6C017 Xs Saltimbanques C'est 1' Amour
61021 Canzonetta (Goethe-Loew860 S0 Sweet and Low (Tennyson-Barnb87331 Querida (My Darling) (

.

e)

y)

Spaeth-Seitmit-Dod-

a)

-

Emilio de Gogbrza
Mischa El man
Flonsaley Quartet
Amelita Galli-Curci

(Louis Ganne)

Orrille Harrold

Hulda Lashanska
Hulda Lashanska
In Spanish;
Tltta Ruffo.
Marlowe
E. H. Sothern-Jali- a
Marlowe
E. H: Sothern-Jul-

74704 Taming of the Shrew Part 1
74705 Taming of the Shrew Part. II
873 32 Still wie die Nacht (Carl Bohm) In German Ernestine Schumann-Hein- k
Arturo Toscanlnl and La Scaja Orchestra
74725 Fete Bohemt (Bohemian festival)
Reinald Werrenrath
8(018 Where my Dear Lady Sleeps (Weatherly-Brevllle-SmltEfrera Zimbalist
8455 Russian Dance (Ztmbalist)
;
i
DANCE RECORDS
v
All Star Trio and Their Ochestra
18836 (Mr Sweet Gal Fox Trot
All Star Trio andThelr Orchestra
(I'm Laughing All the Time Fox Trot
18839" (Gypsy Blues Fox Trot
Paul Whiteraan and His Orchestra
(When Buddha Smiles Med.' Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
18843 (Just a Little Love Song Fox Trot
Ty-TFox Trot
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Club Royal Orchestra
18843 (Granny,1 You're my Mammy's Mammy Fox Trot
Club Royal Orchestra.
(All That I. Need Is You Fox Trot
My Mammy Mandy 'N' Me Fox Trot Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra
18845
Joseph C. Smith and His Orchestra
(Stealing Fox Trot
e
Orchestra
35718 (Popular Songs of Yesterday Medley Walts No. 1 Hackel-BergOrchestra
(Popular Songs of Yesterday Medley Walts No. 2 Hackel-Berg- e
STANDARD AND POPULAR RECORDS
felsie Baker
4 82 4 (Mill By the Sen
Elsie Baker
(Baby Dreams
Fanny Brice
45283 tSecond Hand Rose
Fanny Brice
(My Man (Mon Hommee)
John Steel
18838 (Rose ot My 8oal
,.
John Steel
(Whisper to Me In the Starlight w
Sterling Trio
18837 (Georgia Rose
Sterling Trio
(Tomorrow Land
Miss Patrlcola
18838 (Iv'e Got My Habits On
Miss Patrlcola
(Happy Hottentot
Edna Brown Elliott Shaw
1SS41 (When Shall We Meet Again' .
Shaw
Edna Brown-Ellio- tt
(Mississippi Cradle (1) Ran. Run. Run (2) Jumping (3) Running Game
Victor Orchestra
18840 (. : (4) Air de Ballet
Victor Orchestra
(Waltzes (Brahms. Op. 39, Nos. 1, 2 and 9)
t
.
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Size 18x34

Special

19c
LadiesKidQoves
in White, Grey and Black

Special, per pair

$1.79
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happened years ago.
Holding down the honored po
sition of exalted ruler of the Sa
lem Elks' lodge is almost an as
surance of long life as all the
alted rulers of the lodge who
have served since 1896, the"organizatlon year, are now living
The first exalted ruler of the
lodge was John Knight, who held
the office during the official year
1896-9He now lives in Port
land and is hale and hearty and
is expected to visit the lodge on
Thursday evening.
Other exalted rulers following
John Knirht. in the order in
which they served, are as

Turlush Towels

W.

J. D'Arcy, Frank T.

P. H. D'Arcy, W. D. McXary.
Frank W. Durbin.. Dr. W. H
Byrd, Dr. H. H. Olinger, George
L. Rose, Al H. Steiner, C. L. Mc
Xary.MV. Carlton Smith, H. E
.
Ab-tBen O. Schucking. ATthur
W. Benson, Charles V. Galloway,
Roy Buckingham, August Hucke
e n. M'lton L. Meyers, A. J
Acdcrton, Louis Lachmund, Wal
te E. Keyes. H. J. Wenderoth,
Charles R. Archerd and E. A.
Kfcrtz. Dr. Roy Df Byrd is the
present ezalted ruler, his year, of
service ending April 1.

Willamette Deputation
Team Goes to Silverton

Ladies' Parses
and Vanity Cases
At Special

This Is an unusually, good

listYou are

invited to call and hear them

Ladies Ready
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Closuig out all fall and winter garments to
make room for our new spring stock now
arriving Every article reduced.
A special close out of Ladies' Suits that formerly sold up to $32.50, extra special $1 1.95
Ladies' Mercerized Plush Coats, to

All At Reduced Prices
Women's

Bungalow Aproils
Extra Quality
1

Boys Overalls

Discounts

close out

.

SeatAges

Ages 15 to 18 years

89c
in.

Women s and
Children s Hats
A special lot to close out,
each

50 c
r.len s

-

Ladies' Corsets
Special

88c

Gal

8 to 14 years

79 c

$8.95

Ladies' Suits including all wool tricotines,
broadcloths, velours, etc., former values
to $37.50, to close out
$14.75
Ladies' all Wool Serge Dresses, all new
styles, special
.
$9,95
All women's and girls' Winter Coats, to close
out at Special Prices
,
Women's Voile Waists, special, each
79c
Women's bungalow aprons, extra quality and
well made, each ;.
ggc

)

Blue Bib Double Knee and

I

r

SILVERTON, Or., Jan. 31.
(Sryxial to The Statesman.)
The Willamette deputation team
has been secured by the Silverton
Hi T club to come here for the
dates of February 10, 11 and 12.
Two years ago the Willamette
team staged a very successful en
tertainment at the Silverton high
school. It is expected that the
program scheduled for this year
will prove just as interesting as
the former one.
The Silverton Hi Y club has
gained much in every way during
the past two years since its or
ganization. Probably one of the
most popular of the club features
is the father and son banquet
which It has been putting on. The
third one of these will be held
February 10; S.., The Willamette
team will be present to help make

inch Silk Poplins, all colors, yard
88c
inch Wool Tweed Coating, yard. $1.98
in. Broadcloth, all wool, special, yd. $2.98
... $2.69
inch all Wool Tricotine, yard
50 inch all Wool Storrh Serge, yard....$1.45
56 inch all Wool French Serge, extra
special, yard
$1,98
40 inch all Wool French Serge, yard....$j45
36 inch half wool Tricotine, navy blue,
...L.
...,..
special, yard
g9c
36 inch Serges, in navy blue, brown,
copen, black and wine, yard
g5c
36 in. Chiffon faff etas, all colors, yd. $1.79
36 inch Messalines, all colors, yard,.$a79
36 inch Duchess Satin, yard
$1.98
Wool Flannel, cardinal red, special,
suitable for middies, etc., yard... $l19
36 inch Imperial Crepe, all colors, yard 59c
40 inch Silk Georgette Crepe, yard..$l59
Silk Pongee, special quality, yard........ j)gc

36
58
50
56
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6c Each
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